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Ab stract. The pa per ex plo res a qu e sti on re le vant to edu ca ti o nal prac ti ce: to what ex-
tent are te ac hers’ as ses sments of stu dents’ cre a ti ve story wri ting re li a ble and use ful 
for ga i ning in sight in to stu dents’ cre a ti ve pro duc tion in this do main, and for sha-
ping and pro vi ding ade qu a te sup port to cre a ti ve po ten tial of young pe o ple at school 
set ting. Par ti ci pants in this study we re sixth and se venth gra de pri mary school stu-
dents who wro te sto ri es (N=142), and te ac hers who as ses sed cre a ti vity of the se sto-
ri es (N=3). A sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant, but low agre e ment was fo und among te ac hers’ 
as ses sments of the sto ri es’ cre a ti vity. The te ac hers iden ti fied two gro ups of cre a ti vity 
in di ca tors: the first gro up re fers to ex pres si on in the ver bal do main (know led ge of 
lan gu a ge, playing with lan gu a ge), whi le the ot her gro up re fers to cre a ti vity in ge ne-
ral (ori gi na lity, sen ti ment, et hic di men sion). Ca se stu di es of fo ur most cre a ti ve story 
wri ters fa i led to find a typi cal pro fi le with cri ti cal con tri bu tion of any in di ca tor or 
pre con di tion for the ir cre a ti ve pro duc tion. Nar ra ti ve analysis of the most cre a ti ve 
sto ri es con fir med the exi sten ce of tho se in di ca tors of cre a ti ve po ten tial which the 
te ac hers re por ted in the ir es says. It is con clu ded that an in di vi dual ap pro ach in in ter-
pre ting da ta on the child’ ta lents is ne ces sary even at the pri mary school le vel. It is 
re com men ded to com bi ne qu a li ta ti ve and qu an ti ta ti ve met hods, which ena bles ob ta i-
ning da ta that wo uld not be ac ces si ble by using only one or the ot her ap pro ach. 
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In tro duc tion
Cre a ti vity re fers to the abi lity to pro du ce work that is no vel and ap pro pri a te 
(Lu bart  & Ster nberg, 1998). Re se arch and prac ti ce both in di ca te that cre a-
ti vity tests ha ve low va li dity and re li a bi lity, whi le cri te ria for as ses sing cre-
a ti ve pro ducts re main va gue (Cro pley, 1996; Mak sić, 2006, 2009; Ster nberg, 
2006). The re has been an at tempt to im pro ve the eva lu a tion of cre a ti vity and 
over co me the li mi ta ti ons of te sting pro ce du res by de ve lo ping in stru ments for 
as ses sing cre a ti ve pro ducts. Ster nberg’s (2006) cre a ti ve STAT me a su res cre a-
ti ve in tel li gen ce thro ugh mul ti ple-cho i ce tasks with three-item con tent, whi le 
cre a ti ve skills are as ses sed on three gro ups of per for man ce tasks. The Writ ten 
Sto ri es task gi ves par ti ci pants an op por tu nity to cho o se the to pic of the ir sto-
ri es and as ses ses the sto ri es’ ori gi na lity, com ple xity, emo ti o nal evo ca ti ve ness 
and de scrip ti ve ness. Ho we ver, cor re la ti ons bet we en sco res on cre a ti ve abi lity 
tests and cre a ti ve skills are low, whi le cor re la ti ons among tasks of cre a ti ve 
skills are even lo wer. In the ver bal part of the test Eva lu a tion of Po ten tial 
Cre a ti vity (Lu bart, 2008) a par ti ci pant is ex pec ted to find a dif fe rent en ding 
and be gin ning of a story, or to re con struct the pro cess that led to a spe ci fic 
ti tle and pro vi de de scrip tion of cha rac ters in the story. The fi nal goal of the 
as ses sment is to con struct child’s cre a ti ve pro fi le, in or der to chan nel furt her 
de ve lop ment of the child’s cre a ti vity. 
To sup ple ment and eva lu a te the re sults of the di ver gent abi lity test, Še fer 
(2000) used ex perts’ esti ma tes of chil dren’s free cre a ti ve pro duc tion in the 
are as of li te ra tu re. Six li te ra tu re ex perts we re asked to ra te chil dren’s es says 
ac cor ding to the fol lo wing cha rac te ri stics: ima gi na tion, ori gi na lity and ta lent 
for wri ting. It was fo und that the ex perts re ac hed a con sen sus on the ir fi nal 
marks, but the ir opi nion was ba sed on dif fe rent eva lu a tion cri te ria. Ob ser ving 
the pro cess of chil dren’s cre a ti ve re a so ning cle arly il lu stra tes the cri ti cal ro-
le of ba sic know led ge (Feld hu sen, 2002). Re se arch re sults in di ca te a low but 
sig ni fi cant cor re la tion bet we en cre a ti vity and aca de mic ac hi e ve ment as an 
in di ca tor of ma stery of aca de mic know led ge (Mak sić & Đu ri šić-Bo ja no vić, 
2004). Girls tend to do bet ter on cre a ti vity tests, but are, at the sa me ti me, 
mo re aca de mi cally suc cessful than the ir ma le pe ers. Ho we ver, the re is a risk 
evi dent as early as the end of pri mary school, that so me stu dents, who are not 
suf fi ci ently suc cessful aca de mi cally, will not re a li ze the ir cre a ti ve po ten tial. 
Re se arch re sults al so sup port the no tion of the im por tan ce of chil dren’s in-
te rests in de mon stra ting the ir cre a ti ve po ten tial and po int to the ne ces sity of 
con si de ring the ef fects of gen der (Mak sić & Te njo vić, 2008).
The to pic of in ve sti ga tion in this pa per is the eva lu a tion of young pe o ple’s 
cre a ti ve pro ducts in the ver bal do main, as su ming that school ac ti vi ti es can 
sti mu la te the ex pres si on and de ve lop ment of stu dents’ cre a ti vity. The fo cus of 
the pa per is de fi ned as a qu e sti on re le vant to edu ca ti o nal prac ti ce: to what ex-
tent are te ac hers’ as ses sments of stu dents’ cre a ti ve wri ting re li a ble and use ful 
for ga i ning in sight in to stu dents’ cre a ti ve pro duc tion in this do main, and for 
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sha ping and pro vi ding ade qu a te sup port to cre a ti ve po ten tial of young pe o ple? 
The fol lo wing re se arch qu e sti ons ha ve been for mu la ted:
• To what ex tent are te ac hers in agre e ment on the ir as ses sment of stu-
dents’ cre a ti vity in the writ ten sto ri es?
• Which im pli cit be li efs, held by te ac hers, are em bed ded in the ir as-
ses sment of cre a ti vity of stu dents’ writ ten sto ri es?
• How can stu dents who are, ac cor ding to the ir te ac hers, con si de red 
to be the aut hors of the most cre a ti ve writ ten sto ri es be de scri bed 
thro ugh re le vant in di ca tors of the ir abi li ti es and cre a ti ve po ten ti als 
(ge ne ral aca de mic ac hi e ve ment, Ser bian lan gu a ge ac hi e ve ment, in-
te rests, ver bal flu ency)?
Which in di ca tors from the per spec ti ve of nar ra ti ve analysis are pre sent in tho-
se ver bal pro ducts esti ma ted to be the most cre a ti ve by the te ac hers?
MET HOD
Par ti ci pants
Par ti ci pants in this re se arch we re the en ti re gra de six and gra de se ven stu dent 
po pu la tion (age 13 and 14) at a pri mary school in dow ntown Bel gra de. 152 
stu dents we re in clu ded in the re se arch, but the fi nal sam ple con si sted of tho-
se stu dents for whom da ta for all re le vant va ri a bles was ava i la ble (N=142; 80 
gra de six and 62 gra de se ven; 63 boys and 79 girls).
Three qu a li fi ed pro fes si o nals – pri mary school te ac hers of Ser bian lan gu-
a ge and li te ra tu re par ti ci pa ted in the study. The te ac hers ca me from dif fe rent 
scho ols than stu dents, and they we re re com men ded by the ir school prin ci pals 
or col le a gu es be ca u se of the high qu a lity of the ir edu ca ti o nal prac ti ce. It turns 
out that all te ac hers we re fe ma le: one te ac her was em ployed at a pu blic school, 
the ot her was em ployed at a pri va te school, and the third did not ha ve wor king 
ex pe ri en ce at pri mary school.
Va ri a bles and in stru ments
• Cre a ti ve pro duct in the ver bal do main: story wri ting. The stu dents 
wro te a story abo ut the ir own dra wing, which was a re spon se to the 
Test of Cre a ti ve Thin king – Dra wing Pro duc tion (Ur ban & Jel len, 
1993). TCT-DP me a su red cre a ti ve po ten tial in the grap hic do main. 
The stu dents we re asked to wri te abo ut what they had drawn and to 
gi ve the ir story a ti tle, if they wis hed. They had 20 mi nu tes to com-
ple te this task.
• Ver bal flu ency. Ver bal flu ency was de fi ned as abi lity to pro du ce a 
lar ge num ber of words as a re spon se to a sti mu lus and was me a su-
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red by the Word Flu ency Test1 (Đor đe vić, 1979). TNR2 con si sted of 
se ven sti mu lus let ters; the par ti ci pants’ task was to wri te as many 
words as they co uld think of star ting with each of the se ven let ters 
in 20 mi nu tes.
• In te rests. In te rests we re de fi ned as ac ti vi ti es cho sen by stu dents in 
the form of ex tra cur ri cu lar and out-of-school ac ti vi ti es. To in ve sti-
ga te in te rests, a qu e sti on na i re con ta i ning both open-en ded and clo-
sed-en ded qu e sti ons was con struc ted. The qu e sti ons re fer red to: stu-
dents’ mem ber ship in school clubs, re a ding bo oks, le ar ning a fo re ign 
lan gu a ge out-of-school, at ten ding a mu sic or bal let school. In te rests 
we re ex pres sed in terms of the ir sco pe and in ten sity. Sco pe of ge­
ne ral in te rests re fer red to a num ber of ac ti vi ti es in which chil dren 
en ga ged them sel ves, re gar dless of area or le vel of ac hi e ve ment, thus 
co ve ring all en ga ge ments wit hin all of the abo ve ac ti vi ti es. In ten sity 
of in te rests in so cial sci en ces and lan gu a ges re fer red to mem ber-
ship in school clubs, hob bi es, free-ti me ac ti vi ti es and par ti ci pa tion in 
school and out-of-school com pe ti ti ons in the fi eld of so cial sci en ces 
and lan gu a ges.
• Ge ne ral aca de mic ac hi e ve ment. Ge ne ral aca de mic ac hi e ve ment was 
chec ked in the mid dle of the school year with se me ster gra de po int 
ave ra ge for all aca de mic su bjects ran ging bet we en 1 (fa i ling) and 5 
(ex cel lent). 
• Aca de mic ac hi e ve ment in Ser bian lan gu a ge. Se me ster gra des in Ser-
bian lan gu a ge we re ta ken as a me a su re ment of lin gu i stic com pe ten-
ci es ran ging bet we en 1 (fa i ling) and 5 (ex cel lent).
• Know led ge of Ser bian ort ho graphy and gram mar. The ma stery of 
Ser bian lan gu a ge ort ho graphy and gram mar was me a su red by the 
num ber of er rors de tec ted in stu dents’ writ ten sto ri es. The de gree 
of ad he ren ce to wri ting con ven ti ons and the de gree of ad he ren ce to 
gram ma ti cal ru les we re de ri ved by di vi ding the num ber of er rors in 
the two re spec ti ve fi elds with the num ber of sen ten ces in stu dent’s 
text. The re fo re, as the ave ra ge num ber of mi sta kes per sen ten ce dec-
re a sed, the de gree of ad he ren ce to ru les in cre a sed, and vi ce ver sa.
Pro ce du re and da ta analysis
Da ta we re col lec ted in May 2007 du ring the co ur se of two class pe ri ods. TCT-
DP and the story abo ut the dra wing we re com ple ted du ring the first class pe-
riod and TNR and In te rests qu e sti on na i re we re com ple ted du ring the se cond 
class pe riod.
Al most all par ti ci pants wro te a story abo ut what they had drawn, and 
abo ut one third of the stu dents ga ve the ir story a ti tle. The sto ri es we re in de-
1 Serbian adaptation of Guilford and Cristensen test.
2 TNR is named by first letters of  the Serbian version of the test.
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pen dently as ses sed on the ir cre a ti vity by three te ac hers of Ser bian lan gu a ge 
and li te ra tu re. 
All of the stu dents’ sto ri es we re typed in or der to avoid the ef fect of 
handwri ting and spel ling mi sta kes on esti ma ted cre a ti vity, so the sto ri es con-
ta i ned only two pi e ces of in for ma tion abo ut the aut hor: gra de le vel (sixth or 
se venth) and sex (boy or girl). The te ac hers’ task was to as sess the sto ri es’ 
cre a ti vity on a sca le of 1 (un cre a ti ve) to 5 (the most cre a ti ve) using glo bal-
in te gra ti ve ap pro ach ba sed on first im pres sion. Then te ac hers we re asked to 
de scri be what they be li e ved cre a ti vity was and to outli ne the cri te ria they 
used to de ci de which sto ri es we re mo re cre a ti ve than ot hers (te ac hers’ es say). 
To in ve sti ga te ac cor dan ce of te ac hers’ as ses sments we used Spe ar man’s rank 
cor re la tion, sin ce the di stri bu ti ons of te ac hers’ as ses sments sig ni fi cantly de-
vi a ted from the bell cur ve. 
The da ta ob ta i ned from te ac hers’ es says we re analyzed in or der to iden tify 
the ir im pli cit be li efs on cre a ti vity. Te ac hers’ im pli cit the o ri es on cre a ti vity act 
as stan dards for as ses sment of stu dent be ha vi o ur and the ir cre a ti ve pro ducts 
(Mak sić & Bo dro ža, 2011; Run co & Johnson, 2002). Alt ho ugh te ac hers sel dom 
ex press the ir the o ri es ex pli citly, they use them, eit her in ten ti o nally or unin ten ti-
o nally, when as ses sing the ir stu dents. Con se qu ently, im pli cit the o ri es may fa ci-
li ta te or hin der cre a ti ve be ha vi o urs of te ac hers as well as of stu dents. Qu a li ta ti-
ve the ma tic analysis of te ac hers’ es says, which se ar ches for do mi nant pat terns 
in the ob ta i ned ma te rial, was ap plied (Fo ok, 2002; Per sson, 2006). 
Stu dents’ sto ri es as ses sed with the hig hest mark by all three te ac hers we-
re cho sen as the most cre a ti ve. The ca se study of fo ur most cre a ti ve sto ri es and 
the ir aut hors was car ried out (Šev ku šić, 2009). The first task was to cre a te a 
pro fi le of the fo ur stu dents ba sed on the in for ma tion gat he red abo ut the ir abi-
lity and cre a ti vity in the ver bal do main: ge ne ral aca de mic ac hi e ve ment, Ser-
bian lan gu a ge ac hi e ve ment, in te rests, and ver bal flu ency. Gi ven that the va ri-
a ble di stri bu ti ons we re asymme tri cal, a fi ve-num ber sum mary was cal cu la ted 
(mi ni mal va lue, per cen ti le 25, me dian, per cen ti le 75 and ma xi mal va lue).
Qu a li ta ti ve analysis of the fo ur most cre a ti ve sto ri es fol lo wed, aimed at 
fin ding the cre a ti ve for mat of the story, me a nings and com po nents bu ilt in to 
it, which co uld in di ca te the stu dents’ cre a ti ve ex pres si on. Nar ra ti ve analysis is 
ba sed on the as sump tion that ob jects from re a lity are ro u ted in the lan gu a ge, 
its struc tu res and gram mar and its usa ge (Pa vlo vić, Dži no vić & Mi lo še vić, 
2006; Den zin, 1989). 
RE SULTS AND DI SCUS SION
Cre a ti vity in sto ri es: te ac hers’ as ses sments
The three te ac hers sho wed sig ni fi cant in ter ra ter re li a bi lity: the esti ma ti ons of 
the first two te ac hers cor re la ted at .504 (p=.000), of the first and third at .616 
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(p=.000), and of the se cond and third at .673 (p=.000). The se va lu es we re far 
be low sa tis fac tory, which in di ca ted sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces in the as ses sment 
the sto ri es’ cre a ti vity. Mo re o ver, the sig ni fi can ce of the D sta ti stic in di ca ted 
that the di stri bu ti ons of all three as ses sments sig ni fi cantly de vi a ted from the 
nor mal di stri bu tion (the first te ac her’s as ses sment .243, the se cond te ac her’s 
as ses sment .171, the third te ac her’s as ses sment .160; in all three ca ses: df=142; 
p=.000). Te ac her 1 awar ded a con si de rably lar ger num ber of sto ri es the hig-
hest mark on cre a ti vity in com pa ri son to the ot her two te ac hers, which cre a-
ted a di scre pancy bet we en her as ses sments and the as ses sments of ot her two 
te ac hers (Graph 1). 
Graph 1: Di stri bu ti ons of te ac hers’ as ses sments
The first teacher’s overestimates of the stories’ creativity could be attributed 
to her work at a private school. Private schools are a novelty in Serbia’s educa-
tion system and are still trying to attract as many students as possible. Over-
all, the obtained results allowed for a conclusion that teachers’ assessments 
of creativity of primary school students’ stories could be a good indicator for 
focusing our attention on those students with high scores. The discrepancy 
between teachers’ assessments pointed to the necessity of further research in 
order to make a more accurate estimate of students’ creative capacities in this 
domain. Teachers’ estimation of students’ products cannot be taken as a firm 
evidence of their creativity.
Creativity in the domain of writing: 
teachers’ implicit beliefs
Teachers’ assessments of which stories were the most creative made sense 
in the process of recognition of their implicit theories on creativity. What, in 
the view of teachers, made a story creative? Explanations were written in an 
essay form, although one of the teachers explicitly listed indicators or criteria 
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explanations of their assessments of certain stories, in addition to the general 
explanations of what creativity meant to them, even though they were not 
asked to do so. The results suggested the existence of multiple themes and 
creativity indicators, and are shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Themes and indicators of creativity 
in students’ stories
Themes Indicators
Knowledge of language rules 
and instruments
Correct use of style and grammar
Story with a clear sequence
Wholeness and closure in the story
Playing with language
Deliberate disregard for general language rules
Magical power of words: playing with colours, words, 
sounds
Use of figures of speech (metaphors, irony, gradation, 
symbols)
Harmony and beauty of expression
Originality of ideas, 
authenticity, imaginativeness
Finding one’s own language rules
Giving up logical and rational thinking
Imagination, ability to “summon” distant objects
Creating new conditions and places
Multi-perspective view of the world
Emotional quality
Ability to experience situations, feelings and objects 
outside of the writer of the story (empathy)
Element of surprise, sudden appearance of an unexpected 
solution
Artistically created plot  
Creation of problems, drama, creative tension
Humour





 The most obviously noticeable recurring theme in all three teachers’ essays 
was “knowledge of language rules and instruments”, the emphasis on the im-
portance of students’ mastery of writing conventions and grammar, which 
were some of the most basic goals of Serbian language as an academic subject. 
The importance of this mastery is particularly emphasized in the cognitive 
approach to language, in cognitive linguistics, which assumes that language 
is an integral part of the overall psychological organization. Grammar pro-
vides the speaker or the writer with symbols which he/she uses to construct 
certain expressions based on his/her categorization and problem-solving abil-
ity (Klikovac, 2004) (Example 1). Students were also expected to master the 
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rules of composition, meaning that there was a demand for wholeness and 
clear story structure.
Example 1 (Teacher 3)
“…the texts with an element of description, narration, with correct grammar and 
style... a clearly developed story.”  
Another prominent characteristic was the ability to play with language, in-
cluding a deliberate disregard for language conventions, detailed and rich de-
scriptions and symbolic representations. Gardner (1993) used a similar phrase 
“word player” to describe an individual with high verbal abilities.  Teachers 
considered the knowledge of stylistics (i.e. various figures of speech, har-
mony and beauty of expression) to be a precondition of creative writing (Ex-
ample 2). 
Example 2 (Teacher 2)
“In a literary text, a disregard for general linguistic rules can be positive, while in 
other texts it is considered to be a mistake which needs to be corrected. Literature 
increases entropy, introduces chaos into the natural system of language, but at the 
same time it also decreases entropy and introduces a more strict order in its own 
system.”
All three teachers highly valued originality, authenticity, individuality, emo-
tional quality and ethical dimension. Those themes were the same as aspects 
discussed in theories on creativity (e.g. Radoš, 1993; Šefer, 2008; Urban, 
1995). Findings confirmed the statement that emotional, personal and intra-
psychic elements were emphasized in the Eastern concept of the creative work 
(Lubart & Sternberg, 1998; Šefer, 2007). Overall, a list of aspects and indica-
tors of creativity in general as well as some specific aspects and indicators 
of creativity in the verbal domain was obtained. The teachers saw students’ 
age as a restriction to intentional creation, but they valued their spontaneous 
expression, too (Example 3).
Example 3 (Teacher 1)
“The stories I found creative were those in which the students spontaneously 
(because it is difficult for students at this age and under these conditions to create 
intentionally) drew on their own emotivity, spiritual musings and world view.”
Results obtained by thematic analysis of teachers’ implicit beliefs on crea-
tivity of students’ written stories were also in accordance with the results 
from previous studies conducted across different domains and culture. Our 
teachers’ list of indicators of creativity in writing included originality and im-
aginativeness, such as the list of teachers’ indicators of creativity in drawing 
(Maksić & Anđelković, 2011). Our teachers’ list of indicators of creativity was 
similar with the patterns of indicative adjectives for creativity obtained from 
teachers’ implicit theories in Runco and Johnson (2002) study with Ameri-
can and Indian teachers. Some of the most important adjectives describing 
creativity were: affectionate, artistic, emotional, humorous, imaginative, indi-
vidualistic, inventive, original, spontaneous. In sum, the analysis of teachers’ 
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essays gave valuable information about the teachers’ judgment of creativity, 
but these pieces of information could not be applied in everyday school prac-
tice directly.
Profiles of the most creative story writers
Based on the quantitative indicators of ability and creative potential in verbal 
domain, we have created profiles of the four most creative students – authors 
of the stories which were given the highest mark. These four students’ scores 
were compared to the results of all other students (Table 2).
Table 2: Profiles of the most creative story writers (N=4)
Verbal fluency (TNR)
Five number summary Sample Student 1 Student 2 Student 3 Student 4
Minimum 30






Sample Student 1 Student 2 Student 3 Student 4
Minimum 2.25






Sample Student 1 Student 2 Student 3 Student 4
Minimum 1





Orthographic errors in written story
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Sample Student 1 Student 2 Student 3 Student 4
Minimum .00





Grammar errors in written story
Sample Student 1 Student 2 Student 3 Student 4
Minimum .00






Sample Student 1 Student 2 Student 3 Student 4
Minimum 0





Interests in language and social sciences
Sample Student1 Student 2 Student 3 Student 4
Minimum 0





Student 1 had the highest grade in Serbian language and belonged to the top 
25% with the highest number of extracurricular interests. Her interests in the 
field of language and social sciences were in the middle range, as she did not 
take part in school programs which supported children’s verbal interests (clubs 
and competitions). Outside of school, she was learning a foreign language and 
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read books. The number of orthographic and grammatical errors in her story 
fell in the middle range of the sample. According to verbal fluency she was 
under the median, i.e. she produced fewer words than 50% of the sample. Her 
general academic achievement was poorer than that of 75% of her peers from 
the sample.
Student 2 had the highest grade in Serbian language, but her general aca-
demic achievement was in the middle range of students from the sample. Her 
interests in the areas of social sciences and languages were in the medium 
range for the sample (she read books and was learning a foreign language out-
side of school) and her number of interests was below the median. In terms of 
the number of orthographic errors she was below the median, while in terms 
of the number of grammatical errors she was above it. Her verbal fluency was 
below the median, meaning that she produced fewer words than 50% of the 
sample on the TNR.
Student 3 did not make any grammatical errors and the number of ortho-
graphic errors was below the median, which meant that she fell in the group of 
50% of the students who achieved higher. Her scope of interests and interest 
in the fields of languages and social sciences were on the median. General ac-
ademic achievement was below the median, i.e. she was in the group of 50% 
of the students who had lower academic achievement. Her Serbian language 
grade was in the middle range for the sample.
Student 4 belonged to the 25% of the students who achieved the highest 
results on the verbal fluency test, had the largest scope of interests and most 
developed interests in social sciences and languages in relation to other par-
ticipants to the study (she did not belong to school clubs; participated in com-
petitions; read books and was learning a foreign language outside of school). 
She was in the 50% of students who made fewer grammatical errors but in the 
50% of students who made more orthographic errors. Her Serbian language 
grade was on the median, while her overall academic achievement was below 
the median, meaning that she was in the group of 50% of the students with 
lower academic achievement.
While looking for similarities between the four authors who produced the 
most creative stories, described through relevant quantitative variables, we 
saw that all four authors were girls. Two of them were students of sixth grade, 
and two were students of seventh grade. Only Student 4 belonged to the top 
25% of the class in terms of verbal fluency, scope of interests and intensity 
of interests in the field of social sciences and languages, i.e. those indicators 
we would expect to be the basis of the expression of creative potentials in the 
verbal domain. Student 1 had an above-average number of interests and the 
highest grade in Serbian language, while the other two authors belonged to 
the top 25% according to only one indicator (grade in Serbian language and 
mastery of grammatical rules). Given the differences between the profiles of 
the young story writers, it can be concluded that we cannot obtain a consist-
ent profile of the young creative story writer which would be precise enough 
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to enable screening and identification for the purpose of designing and giv-
ing adequate support in the school context, solely on the basis of quantitative 
indicators used. Students’ portfolios with information about their ability and 
achievement in the field are helpful in making more detailed picture of stu-
dents’ capacity. Still, there was no typical profile with critical contribution of 
any indicator or precondition for the creative production.
  Narrative analysis of the most creative stories
Out of the four most creative stories, three were in the essay format and one 
was a poem. Three stories had a title, while the poem invited the reader to 
come up with his/her own title. The stories’ titles were unusual, unconven-
tional and possessed elements of fiction and contradiction (Infinite Anarchy, 
Mutual Insanity, Enjoying the Non-Freedom). Narrative analysis of the four 
most creative stories indicated the presence of two formats, which we referred 
to as linear and nonlinear (Ševkušić & Maksić, 2008). The stories of Student 
2 and Student 4 had a linear format, while the story of Student 1 and story 
of Student 3 had a nonlinear format. It meant that both formats appeared in 
stories of students from sixth as well as from seventh grade.
Linear format was characterized by a linear sequence of story-telling 
(such as “once upon a time”, “there was a...”), had an expected sequence of 
events, characters were usually people and it had a good composition. In the 
nonlinear format the sequence of events and their logic were unregulated, un-
predictable or unclear, the events were usually placed in the future, there was 
a tension between the elements of the text (for example, between the title and 
the story), characters were usually fictional creatures or animals. 
In further analysis, creative components and meanings built into the sto-
ries were clarified. Generally speaking, students’ stories were at a high aes-
thetic level, they were intriguing and provocative. The results showed that 
the stories carried highly ethical messages, i.e. the students dealt with moral 
dilemmas or philosophical musings about the meaning and absurdity of life 
(satisfying one’s needs while sacrificing freedom), which were the topics typi-
cally found in older students; personal involvement and emotional evocative-
ness (gloomy future and pessimism or joy of life) were evident, as was the 
presence of humor and irony which demonstrated the students’ ability to dis-
tance themselves from issues and express their views about them; linking and 
combining of opposite and incompatible elements, and willingness to take 
risks (joining two persons into one being); the use of metaphor (e.g. parrot 
representing a human being), personification, i.e. attributing human charac-
teristics to objects and events (e.g. the apple is a lady and the apple is alone). 
Given that teachers achieved absolute agreement only on these four stories, 
we could say that the above components and meanings were what determined 
the teachers’ assessments. 
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Conclusion
In the school setting, students’ creative potential is assessed through tests and 
evaluated by teachers. Based on the findings of this study, teachers’ assess-
ments of students’ written stories are a useful and economical way to get in-
formation which can be further utilized in nurturing students’ creative poten-
tial in the verbal domain. Quantitative analyses of the four profiles of creative 
writers suggest that an individual approach in interpreting data on the child’s 
talents at the primary school level is necessary. At this level, all the indicators 
which point to exceptional performance in the relevant aspects are impor-
tant. However, lower achievement does not mean that a child does not have 
a talent for writing. Qualitative approach in assessment of the written stories 
contributes to a more thorough description of the creative product than the 
quantitative measure, since it shows the diversity and richness of components 
and meanings embedded in the creative product. This mix-methods research 
demonstrates that combining qualitative and quantitative methods allows for 
the conditions necessary for obtaining data which would not be accessible by 
using only one or the other approach (Ševkušić, 2011). 
How can these results contribute to the improvement of school practice, 
help shape and provide adequate support for students’ creative writing poten-
tial? Without doubt, nurturing creativity through regular school curriculum is 
essential (Maksić & Pavlović, 2009). Students should be encouraged to write 
free style compositions while increasing their confidence in writing by re-
specting their products. Also, organizing encounters between students and 
children’s authors in schools may contribute to the development of the culture 
of reading. In the school context, creative writing workshops should be or-
ganized, where students can be given an opportunity to master the necessary 
skills. For this purpose, manuals for teachers and students on how to write a 
story have already been published (e.g. Mur, 2008). Considering that educa-
tional practice encourages the linear format of creative writing, it is important 
that students become more familiar with the nonlinear format, as well as other 
components of creative writing.
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Сла ви ца Мак сић и Сла ви ца Шев ку шић 
КРЕ А ТИВ НОСТ У ПРИ ЧА МА УЧЕ НИ КА: 
СТУ ДИ ЈА СЛУ ЧА ЈА У ОСНОВ НОЈ ШКО ЛИ 
Ап стракт
Про блем ра да од ре ђен је као пи та ње зна чај но за школ ску прак су: ко ли ко су 
по у зда не и ко ри сне про це не на став ни ка за фор ми ра ње сли ке о кре а тив ним ка-
па ци те ти ма уче ни ка и за об ли ко ва ње аде кват не по др шке кре а тив ним по тен-
ци ја ли ма мла дих у шко ли. У ис тра жи ва њу су уче ство ва ли уче ни ци ше стог и 
сед мог раз ре да основ не шко ле (Н=142) ко ји су пи са ли при че, и на став ни ци ко ји 
су про це њи ва ли кре а тив ност тих при ча (Н=3). Утвр ђе но је ста ти стич ки зна-
чај но, али ни ско сла га ње на став ни ка у про це њи ва њу кре а тив но сти при ча. На-
став ни ци су у при ча ма иден ти фи ко ва ли две гру пе ин ди ка то ра кре а тив но сти: 
пр ва гру па од но си ла се на из ра жа ва ње у вер бал ном до ме ну (по зна ва ње је зи ка, 
игра ње је зи ком), а дру га на кре а тив ност уоп ште (ори ги нал ност, емо ци о нал-
ност, етич ка ди мен зи ја). Че ти ри сту ди је слу ча ја уче ни ка ко ји су на пи са ли нај-
кре а тив ни је при че от кри ле су да не ма ти пич ног про фи ла са кри тич ним до при-
но сом би ло ког ин ди ка то ра или пред у сло ва ко ји су укљу че ни у ис пи ти ва ње. 
Ана ли за на ра ти ва нај кре а тив ни јих при ча по твр ди ла је при су ство ин ди ка то ра 
кре а тив ног по тен ци ја ла о ко ји ма су из ве шта ва ли на став ни ци у сво јим есе ји ма. 
За кљу че но је да је нео п хо дан ин ди ви ду ал ни при ступ у ту ма че њу по да та ка о 
де те то вом та лен ту већ на основ но школ ском уз ра сту. Пре по ру че но је ком би но-
ва ње кван ти та тив них и ква ли та тив них ме то да ко је ства ра усло ве за до ла же ње 
до по да та ка ко ји се не би мо гли до би ти при ме ном са мо јед ног при сту па. 
Кључ не ре чи: кре а тив но пи са ње, микс-ме тод ски при ступ, на став нич ке про це-
не, основ на шко ла. 
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Сла ви ца Мак сич и Сла ви ца Шев ку шич 
ТВОР ЧЕ СТВО В РАС СКА ЗАХ УЧА Щ ИХ СЯ: 
СТУ ДИЯ СЛУ ЧАЯ В ВО СЬ МИ ЛЕТ НЕЙ ШКО ЛЕ 
Ре зю ме
Про бле ма, ле жа щ ая в осно ве на сто я щ ей ра бо ты, опре де ля ет ся как во прос, 
пред ста вля ю щ ий ин те рес для шко ль ной прак ти ки: на ско ль ко на де жны и по-
ле зны оцен ки пре по да ва те лей для фор ми ро ва ния пред ста вле ния о твор че ских 
по тен ци а лах уча щ их ся и для ока за ния со о твет ству ю щ ей под дер жки этим 
твор че ским по тен ци а лам в рам ках де я те ль но сти школ. В ис сле до ва нии при ня-
ли уча стие ше стых и се дь мых клас сов во сь ми лет ней шко лы (Н=142), ко то рые 
пи са ли рас ска зы, и пре по да ва те ли, ко то рые оце ни ва ли уро ве нь твор че ства в 
них (Н=3). Ис сле до ва те ля ми вы я вле но ста ти сти че ски зна чи мое, но низ кое со-
гла сие ме жду пре по да ва те ля ми в оцен ке уров ня твор че ства в рас ска зах уча-
щ их ся. В рас ска зах уча щ их ся пре по да ва те ля ми бы ли вы я вле ны две груп пы 
ин ди ка то ров твор че ства: пер вая груп па свя зы ва ла сь с уме ни я ми в вер ба ль ной 
сфе ре (зна ние язы ка, язы ко вая игра), вто рая – с твор че ством во о бще (ори ги-
на ль но сть, эмо ци о на ль но сть, нрав ствен ный аспект). Че ты ре сту дии слу чая 
уче ни ков, на пи сав ших на и бо лее ин те ре сные с твор че ско го аспек та  рас ска-
зы, по ка за ли, что нет ти пич но го  про фи ля с пре о бла да ю щ им вкла дом лю бо го 
из ин ди ка то ров или лю бо го пред ва ри те ль но го усло вия, ко то рые вклю че ны в 
ис сле до ва ние. Ана лиз по ве ство ва те ль но го пла на твор че ски на и бо лее ин те ре-
сных рас ска зов под твер дил при сут ствие ин ди ка то ров твор че ско го по тен ци-
а ла, ко то рые от ме ча ли пре по да ва те ли в сво их из ло же ни ях. Ав то ры при шли 
к вы во ду, что нео б хо дим  ин ди ви ду а ль ный под ход к ис тол ко ва нию дан ных 
о та лан те ре бен ка уже в ран нем и сред нем шко ль ном во зра сте. Пред ла га ет ся 
со че та ние ко ли че ствен ных и ка че ствен ных ме то дов, со зда ю щ ее усло вия для 
при о бре те ния дан ных, ко то рые не ль зя по лу чи ть на осно ва нии при ме не ния ли-
шь од но го из под хо дов. 
Клю че вые сло ва: твор че ская ли те ра тур ная де я те ль но сть, сме шан ный ме то ди-
че ский под ход, оцен ки пре по да ва те лей, во сь ми лет няя шко ла. 
